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Ed Amack was in Gibbon Saturday.
Ittiy Iireml at Powell and Popes.
Powcl & Pope's Cafe handles Dnr-dancl- la

chocolate candy. Try it.
Carl Iiomjuc spent Friday in Key-nold.- s.

Miss Neva Brunnor spent Saturday
in Hastings.

Stanley Gay of Hastings was in the
city Tuesday.

George Matkin was down from Ina-va- le

Saturday.
J. C. Mitchell was in Omaha the

last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Peterson spent

Friday in Hastings.
J. D. Chrisman was up from Guido

Rock Saturday afternoon.
V. R Pickering was down from

llivcrton Tuesday morning.
Rev. James of Lincoln is the guest

of Al Hoffman and family.
Fred Temple of Kansas City spent

Saturday with friends here.
J. E. Yost shipped a car of cattle to

Kansas City Sunday morning.
Mesdames E. L. Morhart and Paul

Pope spent Tuesday in Hastings.
Miss Lottie Emerton spent Wednes-

day with relatives at Guide Rock.
Dennis Manloy went to Nelson

Tuesday to attend the county fair.
Will Jcrnberg went to Superior

Tuesday morning to visit relatives.
Gus Schultz and family dittoed to

Hastings Sunday and spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robinson of

Superior spent Sunday in vthc city
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Robinson.
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Hear him sing in your own
i home tonight cr any night!

Hear all the world's great-
est artists, from Caruso to
Harry Lauder, from Pader-ews- ki

t to Sousa, right in
your own home!

Let us send you a

TVictrola
i on our easy terms.

Gaston
Music Co,

Red Cloud, Neb.

Nothing Better

as

on the Market

We have Kodak Albums

White Pencils, Art Corners

and other supplies for the

Amatur.

If

Gleason Studio
rxcnnJiimj

Kut and drink nt Powell it Popo's
Cafe. tf

Good meals good service tnoduriilo
prices Powell it Pope's cafe

Mr. and Mrs. George Comer of
Blue Hill wore down Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion llloom spent
Sunday with her parents at Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crow of Republi-
can City spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rickcrson
spent Sunday with her mother at Or-

leans.
W. G. Hamilton attended the coun-

ty fair at Franklin Thursday after-
noon.

Rev. Hates will hold regular ser-

vices at the Episcopal church next
Sunday.

Bruce Frame attended the Ford
Tractor demonstration at Hastings
Monday.

Ed Reihcr went to Scldon, Kansas,
Wednesday morning to look over the
country.

Editor F. L. Browne of the Rivcr- -

inn l?nv!nw wno in llin rilv Tiinsilnvw" -- "" ' -I

morning.
A large number from here attend-

ed the ball game at Lebanon Tuesday
afternoon.

The road south of the river bridge
to the Kansas line is being worked
this week.

W. G. Hamilton went to Chicago
Sunday where he will purchase goods
for his store.

Esther Baker spent Saturday in
Guide Rock with her sister, Mrs.
Paul Xcwhousc.

Donald and Lucille Funk spent Sim- -
' day with their brother, Marion and
' wife at Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis of Atwood.
Kansas, aro visiting relatives and
friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Garbcr of
Mankato spent Sunday in the. city
with Mrs. Garbcr.

Mike Strobl went to Kansas City
Sunday morning to attend to some
business matters there.

Alf McCall went to Kansas City
Wednesday morning to attend to
somo business matters.

The Powell & Pope Cafe are the
exclusive agents for the line of Dar-dancl- la

box chocolates.
C. R. Besse returned home Tuesday

from. Lisbon Falls, Maine, where he
had boon enjoying an outing.

Ryan Birkner arrived in the city
Saturday from Danbury where ho had
been working for several weeks.

Miss Gertrude Coon went to St.
Louis Monday to resume her duties as
field secretnry of the Y. W. C A.

Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Newhouso
I spent Sunday at Guide Rock with his
I brother, Paul Newhouso and wife.
I Jacob Petersen returned home Snt-- j
urday from Genoa, Colorado, where
ho had been looking after his farm.

I Mr. and Mrs. Chap. Perry returned
homo Saturday from Kansas where he

I had been working for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson wore

called to York Tuesday on account of
the illness of her father, C. B. Crone.

J Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe of Sutton
spent Sunday in the city with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smelsor.

Ca?h Scrivner and Bert Anderson
went to Republican City Monday
where thoy ivlll do somo carpenter

"""
work on the Auld farm.

Glen Foam returned home the last
of tlie week fiom Omaha and is walk--
ing with the aid of crutches. While
getting off. a street car he was hit by
an automobile.

I George Atkins, manager' of tho
Besse Auditorium, went to Omaha

I Sunday morning to attend the Ak- -
I Sar-Be- n and also to attend to some
business matters.

Lester Yost, who had been firing on
Nos. 1 and 1 1 for several weeks, went
to McCook Sunday morning to report
for duty there. Garry Zeiss has
taken his plnce hero.

E. H. NcwhoiiFC, the local Edison
phonograph dealer, n d n cur- -

r load of those famoi -

'ith a soul" Su
.'hleh is tho largo
ui ever unloaded

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHEEP

Mrs. Blackledge Succumbs
After Lingering Illness

When the death of Mrs. Blackledge
became known, doubtless tho first
thought of most of tho community
was for the bereaved husband, the
partner of her struggles, the chief ob-

ject of her directions, and her ambi-

tion and pride. The just reward of a
life of high professional character
seem.-- : destined to be n barren prize,
because it cannot be shared with her,
whose affectionate counsel, encourage-
ment and help was his chief support
and guidance during the years of
sacrifice and toil. His triumphs will
ho longer brighten tho eyes whose
beam lighted his pathway; and the
voice which cheered his efforts will he
silent when the success, prized chiefly
for her sake, will be an unshared lion-- ,
or.

To mortal sense and thought there
is an inexpressible sadneis in the
denth of a woman like Mrs. Blackledge
nt her age. She had accomplished
her life work, had reared her family;
had seen a daughter and son estab-
lished in their several homes and
successfully started in their respec-
tive careers of usefulness and honor.
A younger son was completing the
studies which will fit him for an hon-

orable life. She had accomplished
this, when tho hands of tho clock had
passed but a little beyond the mid day
hour. There was still the promise
of a long and tranquil close of dny,
gladdened by the joys of grandchild-

ren to bo. In mid afternoon her sky
wns overcast, and for her there was J

no slow descending sun, no blessed
twilight in which to review the tasks

twcll done, tho defeats and triumphs
of the working hours.

But in the faith, which was tho
vital clement of her life, mortal
sense and thought are not trust-
worthy reporters of tho truth. She
knew that there was an invisible and
spiritual realm of which earth and
earthly things arc but shadows. In
that realm she walks and lives circled
with the beauty and glory "which eye
hath not seen, car heard, nor hath it
entered into the heart of man to con- -

ccive." ..

Mrs. Blackledge during her resi
dence in this city was the mainstay of
the Episcopal church, of which she
was a devoted member. Faithful
during its hours of discouragement,
she lived to witness its entrance upon
an era of rich and abundant promise.

Site took a deep interest in the
educational and social welfare of the
community, and, had she lived, her
home would have been one of the
chief centers of the impulses that
make for a wider, higher and richer
life to all.

Mrs. Blackledge died at noon on

Friday, September 17. She was born
in Illinois, March 2G, 1872. On Sep-

tember 1G, 1801, she was united in

marriage to Lewis II. Blackledge, at
McCook, they moving to Rwd Cloud

in June, 1890. She is survived by her
husband, L. II. Blackledge, her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Gertrude Turnure, her twb

sons, Allan, an Ensign in tho U. S.

Navy, and Ilobart, a student of the
University. A little granddaughter,
Doris Ann Turnure, had already given
to tho grandmother a foretaste of the
happiness she could reasonably ex-

pect, but of which she has been de-

prived on earth.
Funeral services were held from

the Grace Episcopal church Tuesday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Written by

Attorney Jas. S. Gilham for Monday's
Commercial Advertiser. .

Advance Bookings for the
Besse Auditorium

Include very eluboruto producrlonh
such rts:

Mary Piokford in Polly Anna.
Tom Mix in The Pruirle Flower.

'
P.-nr- l White In Tho Wbltn Moll.
Olive Thomas in Prudence on llioud

way.
Silk Husbands and Calico 'WIvcb.
Williiiui Fiirim n In Ding Ilnrlaii
Lone Wnlf'r, Daughter.
Rider-- , of The Dawn.
D. VY. Griffith's Broken !Mo4so:ns.

Charley Lindley returned home Mon
day from Grand Island and Hasting
where lie spent a few days the last cJ

the week'.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hines stopped

off here Tuesday to visit Win. Hines
and family while enroute from Denver
to Lincoln.

Howard Simpson returned to Hays,
Kansas, Thursday afternoon after
spending n few days with his mother
and friends.

Tho Ladies Clio Club will nu-e-t Sat-
urday, October 2nd with Mrs. Stock-ma- n.

The roll call for tho day Ik quo
tations ftotn Robert's Rules of Order.
The IfBson will bo jed by Mis. Mftry
Datncrall anil covers the principle
events of tho bummur, both fornign
njid domestic.

' iricsfj'ic; Vaudeville
j'flnjClofnr.GoritlJi
""InitiriBt
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COMING TO

Mankato
DR. DORAN

A Speclullst, Not in Xiuue Only, but
by Kxpei ience or Almost n

(Junrtcr of u Contnrv

I)0i:s NOT USB THE KNIFE

Will Give Fire Consultation on

Thursday, October 7
at

Correll &3ete!
from !) n. m. lo 4 p. in.

OWE BAYNIY
1 bey Coine Many MiK-- to See Him

Dr. Doran i a regular graduate in
'ledtcine and surgery and is licensed

' the State of Kansas. He vi.sits
the more important towns

ml ntii'.s, and offers to all who call on
Iih trip consultation and examination
roe, except the expense of treatment

.Iien desired.
According to his method of coming

'o your nearest city lo see patients ho
i:ios all the sick people an oppor-
tunity to obtain the host that medical
rience can offer right at home. He
loes not operate for clnonic ifppendi-fiti- s,

gall stones, ulcers of stomach,
tonils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
If you have been ailing for any

length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improper
measures rather than disease are very
often the cause of your long standing
trouble.

Remember above date, that cxamina
tion on this trip will bo frce nnd that
his treatment is different.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands, and children with
tin ii parents.

Address: Medical Laboratory of Dr.
Doran, .i:i-3U- G Boston Block, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

James M. Arnold of Red Cloud and
Miss Alda Burrough of Paulino were
granted a marriage license Monday by
Judge Rannoy.

Operator .W. It. Dorf returned to
this city Saturday morning nnd re-

sumed his work at tho depot after
visiting his brother in Omaha. .

Tho Misses Grace and Stella Shuto
returned to Washington, 1). C, Fri-dn- y

morning after visiting with rela-

tives and friends "here.
A. V. Ducker has sold his residence

to A. C. Hale who will move into the
same as soon as Mr. Ducker finds n
residence lo move into.

Operator A. C. McKco, who had
been hero for the past week working
second trick at the depot, went to
Eckloy Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gen. Trine 'returned
from Lincoln, Monday evenlne, wbore
they had been making orrntigpinents
for the entering of their daughter.
Miss Vernn, Into the Unlveislty. In
addition to the regular con rso of study
she will sppoiallze in musio being ex-

ceptionally (jifted ns a plnnist, consid-
ering her youth. She bntf been honor-
ed by being accepted as n pupil by
Professors Sljver and StpeUeiiburR, at
he University. Oidinatlly they only

accept pupils who have alroadj spoilt
one year or more in tho University,
The return trip proved rather uiifor
tunntc for Mr. nnd Mrs. Trine, they
having exppt leased moro than the aver-ag- o

amount of motorists hard luck. A

blow out. was the first calamity to be-

fall them Again proceeding on their
way everything went well until nbrok
en king bolt caused the car to leave
tho rond and nhnko up tho occupants
considerably George says they ar-
rived in Red Cloud nlong in the wee
hours of morning.

Sheriff's Sale
Notice Is hereby given, that nailer and by

vlrtuuofnn Order ol Halo Issued Irom tlio
olllcoof Ddlth b. McK'clulinn Clerk of the
District Coart ol thoTeatlt Judicial District,
within and lor WubsUr county, .obraska,
upon ii decree la an action iciullnt:, therein,
wherein llenmrd MoNcny Is I'laliitlir. nnd
iiijaliistCnrrlo I'rv.elal Iicfcndnittx, I shall
oiler for halo at public vendue, nccordlim to
tliu terms of Haiti decree to the hlnhtBt bld'Ier
(or cash In hand, at the south door of the
Court lioiiho. at Hed Cloud, In tatd WobMer
roiinty, ,Nolrnfika. (that belim tliu bulldlm;
wl.crsln the last Unit ol said court was hold-c-

on tho Mth day of October A, H. IIU) at U

o'clock 1'. M of said day, tliu following do
s jrlbul property, towlt:

Tho undivided one dxtli Interest of (ioldlu
andOilndya Try .Sutton In and to tho

South half of the Southeast Quarter of Htct.
loan, Township 1, Kiiiiko II, In Wobsttr
I'oiinty, Nebraska, subject to tliu llfu estate
of Cnrrlo Kry.

Ulvcn under my hand this 'Jlst day of Sep-
tember A. D iuo.

THANK IlUt'TUIt Sheriff.

Dr. H- - E. MP
GtflROPRflGTOri

PHONES Office 76--

IND. J Rcidencc 190-- Y

Office 2 Blucls North of Hitman' Mall

RED CLOUD M.ttRASKA

Brannaram

FALL SHOWING
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KUPPENHEIMER
. CLOTH CRAFT

GUARANTEED SUITS AND OVERCOATS
s a Combination that Can't be Beat

BETTER SERVICE Every Season is
a Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co. Policy

Greater Sales, More Volume and Less Profit is our
plan for protecting our customers from excessive prices

WILL YOU E?

Cowden - Kaley Clothing Co.
ALWAYS RELIABLE
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M!GRICE
PATHEPHONOGRAPHS

axn

Mens and
Youn

ens
&C3 U 1 1L h audi

vercoats
Greater than liver

and .B

That's Going Some

Thefletaelle
Greater than the Phonograph

Different in construction
Superior in tone

Actual in reproduction
HTHE ACTUELLE-- a Pathe Fr ln-- 4

vention marks the first really radical
advance in the science ol sound tepraductlon
.since sound was invented.

The rcsutt achieved is a natural purity of
tune which would have been beyond belle!

less than twelve months agn- -

Now comes the real ad-

vanceand again it is the Pathe organizat-

ion that has won out with the Actuclle.

GRIMES N.b,..k.
AND PATHE RECORDS

I First Door North of Post QlTicc Red Cloud, Nebraska

""iiBvt

L,f 'IIS recording

revolutionary

Exit Sound Box, Tone Arm, Horn
The problem of the phonograph maker is to take out of

the way of the tone obiticals which affect the reproduction
in a lesser way. The tone box, the tone arm, the tone
chamber and horn are in the way. The ACTUELLE dis-

cards all the obstacles. A taunt wire carries the tone di-

rect from the record to a parchament cone which amplifies
and reproduces the tone in its natural, vivid vigor, with a
full fidelity that no phonograph could ever equal.

Come in and heas this wonderful instrument play your
favorite records. We will be pleased to have you caU.

&

BESSE AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT

May Murry, Hobart Bosworth, Edylhe Chapman and
Nora Beery in

The MofMou Mai'
Also THE WHIRLWIND

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Shirley Hamilton in a

Western Comedy Drama
and the Latest CHRISTY COMEDY entitled

Pants and Petticoats
JTT Owing to the fact that the "Girl of the Sea" has such tremenduoui drawing

U power all theaters haying it booked for 2 days are holding It for 4 days, and
an entire week. This precludes the possibility of our olferihg this picture on
Friday and Saturday However our booking has been rcade for Oct. 14 and 15

i


